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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, adrenal-associated endocrinopathies in domestic animals have received much attention. For the typical case
of hyperadrenocorticism, with increased plasma cortisol levels, diagnosis and treatment of the disease is routine.1,2 In most dogs and
cats with hyperadrenocorticism, bilateral adrenocortical hyperplasia exists in response to excessive production of ACTH from the
pituitary gland. Excessive cortisol production in dogs and cats due to a functional adrenal neoplasm will approximate 15-20% and 2025% of cases, respectively.1 Although relatively uncommon in cats, hyperadrenocorticism due to adrenal tumors has been well
described.1,5-7 For ferrets, adrenal disease is mainly an adrenal-dependent disorder,6 and high cortisol secretion is uncommon; rather
increased levels of estradiol, androstenedione and 17-hydroxyprogesterone are present, alone or more commonly in combination.7
Recently, concurrent presence of both pituitary and adrenal tumors in dogs with hyperadrenocorticism has been described.10,11
The purpose of this report is to describe diagnostic findings in dogs, cats and ferrets with adrenal disease where adrenal
steroid profiling has been performed. These tests were conducted in dogs and cats suspected of having Cushing’s syndrome, but
where aberrant forms of the disease were present (i.e., the usual adrenal function tests were negative in individuals with variable
clinical signs suggestive of Cushing’s syndrome). Steroid profiles for ferrets determine suspected adrenal tumor presence.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE.
Aberrant adrenocortical disease (ACD) in dogs, cats and ferrets is similar to congenital adrenal hyperplasia disorders in
humans, where large amounts of adrenal intermediates are secreted but cortisol usually remains normal or is subnormal. Congenital
adrenal hyperplasia syndromes in man typically are caused by inherited defects in adrenal steroidogenesis, with decreased negative
feedback inhibition of cortisol or pituitary adrenocorticotrophin (ACTH) secretion.10 With deficient cortisol synthesis and excessive
ACTH stimulus, excessive adrenal precursor steroids accumulate, which are converted to adrenal androgens.10,11 Deficiency of 21hydroxylase enzyme activity accounts for the majority of cases in humans, with a lesser percentage due to a deficiency of 11hydroxylase. In a recent case report of 2 dogs with hyperadrenocorticism caused by adrenal tumors, plasma cortisol concentrations
were below normal reference range before and following ACTH stimulation, while levels of progesterone and 17hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP) were increased.12 Low endogenous levels of plasma ACTH were also present.12 Progestins have been
shown to have intrinsic glucocorticoid activity in dogs,13 which results in suppression of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA)
axis;14 a situation that appeared to occur in the case report above.12 Typically, the progestin intermediates of the adrenal glands are
converted to other steroids and do not gain access to the circulation. However, in adrenal tumors of dogs,12 cats3,4 and ferrets,7 one or
both of these steroids can be elevated in the plasma. The progestins have also been shown to be elevated in pituitary-dependent
hypercortisolemia cases.15,16 In the latter situation, the cortisol levels presumably remain elevated in spite of the high cortisol and
progestin levels due to an autonomous, functional tumor of the hypothalamic or pituitary tissues. High serum level of progesterone in
cats with adrenal tumors have been associated with suppression of the HPA and a subnormal cortisol response to ACTH stimulation.3,4
Suppression of the HPA is also known to occur with estradiol.17 Clinical signs are similar in cats with high progesterone levels to
those with hypercortisolemia, including polyuria/polydypsia, diabetes mellitus, temperament changes, cutaneous atrophy and
alopecia.3,4 In ferrets, where adrenal tumors are associated with high plasma levels of the adrenal intermediates androstenedione and
17-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP), as well as estradiol, clinical signs include the occurrence of alopecia, return to male sexual
behavior as well as swollen vulva or prostatic hyperplasia.6,18 Adrenal disease in ferrets is also thought to be associated with a higher
incidence of diabetes mellitus, similar to that with cats.
The high prevalence of ACD in pet ferrets in the U.S.A. is associated with the practice of spaying and neutering at an early
age.7,19 Early gonadectomy is known to be associated with increased gonadotrophin levels (i.e., luteinizing hormone {LH} and follicle
stimulating hormone {FSH}) in ferrets and other species,20-22 with possible stimulus to gonadal rest cells embedded in the adrenal
glands of ferrets.7,20 In ovario-hysterectomized ferrets, plasma LH and FSH levels are increased,20,23 and serum LH and FSH
concentrations in spayed and neutered dogs are 10-fold above those of intact animals.24 Interestingly, the reports of cats with elevated
intermediate steroid hormone levels, associated with adrenal tumors, were both neutered males.3,4 However, the adrenal hyperplasialike syndrome (Alopecia-X) in dogs,25-28 where serum adrenal steroid intermediates are elevated, certainly occurs in both intact and
neutered individuals.25,28 But, the majority of dogs submitted to our Service (University of Tennessee, Clinical Endocrinology) have
been spayed or neutered to eliminate difficulty with interpretation of results due to presence of similar secretory tissues
(adrenals/gonads). Luteinizing hormone receptors are known to be present in adrenal tumor tissues from ferrets,21 and hypersecretion
of pituitary gonadotrophins leads to estrogen-secreting adrenal tumors in neonatal-gonadectomized (but not adult-gonadectimized)
rodents.20 In humans, isolated adrenal tumor cells can secrete high levels of estrogen,29 and testing of adrenal vein effluent from a
patient with an adrenal tumor (ACTH responsive) revealed high levels of 17-estradiol.30 In dogs, cannulation studies revealed that
both androgens and estrogens were secreted by the adrenal.31 Follicle stimulating hormone stimulates aromatase enzyme activity in
gonadal cells, leading to conversion of testosterone and steroid intermediates (i.e., androstenedione) into estrogen.11,32,33 Luteinizing
hormone stimulates enzymatic activity in gonadal tissues,33 with resultant increase in androstenedione, and similar effect may occur in
ACD of ferrets, cats and dogs. Anti-gonadotrophic drug treatment (leuprolide) is effective in reversing clinical signs of ACD in
ferrets,21 which implicates LH and FSH as causative factors in the disease. Currently, interest is developing for the use of antigonadotrophic agents like leuprolide to treat adrenal disease in animals,21,27,34 with efficacy probably limited to adrenal tumors (or

combined pituitary-dependent/adrenal-dependent cases). Another agent that is currently used in the treatment of Alopecia-X with
moderate success is melatonin.35 Lower levels of melatonin are present during long photoperiods, and less melatonin is associated
with increased gonadotrophin release. In the cat, long photoperiods result in ovarian follicle development and estrogen production,
while lengthening the period of darkness causes increased melatonin release and ovarian inactivity.36 Because of the association of
melatonin with seasonal reproductive activity in ferrets and cats, with increased levels able to inhibit steroidogenesis,36,37 the hormone
probably will have efficacy for ACD in ferrets as experience with its use develops.38 Similarly, melatonin may have efficacy for
aberrant forms of ACD in dogs and cats with appropriate clinical study of effect. Certain other drugs may be useful for the aberrant
forms of ACD, such as the aromatase enzyme inhibiting drug anastrozole. Indeed, the limitation with all of the aforementioned drugs
for possible use in ACD of ferrets, and aberrant forms of ACD in dogs and cats, is appropriate clinical research studies (with
determination of pharmacokinetic parameters) for guidance in appropriate dosage regimens.
DISCUSSION
Aberrant forms of ACD occur in dogs and cats (i.e., normal or subnormal cortisol response to the usual adrenal function
tests), and ACD in ferrets typically involves elevation of three steroids (androstenedione, 17-OHP, estradiol), with cortisol being
normal. The response varies somewhat between the three species, with the ferret adrenal steroid profile being the most well defined.
For ferrets, abnormally elevated steroid hormone levels in serum samples from ferrets suspected of having ACD (530 cases) were as
follows: estradiol, 73%; androstenedione, 66%; 17-OHP, 51%; dihydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS), 18%; and cortisol, 8%.
Basal serum samples are all that’s needed for ferret assays. For dogs, the testing results are more variable, but it is common to have
elevation of progesterone and 17-OHP. Increase in androstenedione and estradiol occur frequently, but less so than for progesterone
and 17-OHP. DHEAS elevation occurs less frequently than the above four hormones, similar to what is seen in ferrets. Testosterone
is increased only rarely. For dogs, it is most meaningful to perform an ACTH stimulation test so that comparisons of basal vs.
stimulated hormone concentrations can be made. Usually the stimulated values give the most information. There is frequent evidence
that feedback relationships occur similar to the study of Syme et al.12, where elevated progestins or estradiol can result in subnormal
cortisol response. There also is frequent evidence that high levels of estradiol suppress other steroid levels, presumably by negative
feedback effects on gonadotrophin and/or ACTH release. For cats, infrequent samples are received for testing, but two recent case
reports3,4 implicate progesterone as being increased along with adrenal androgens and testosterone. Regarding treatments for ferrets,
adrenal tumors are commonly removed by surgery, with perhaps 15-20% requiring follow-up surgery within several months for
involvement of contra-lateral gland.18 For medical treatment, good success has been achieved with the anti-gonadotrophin drug
leuprolide acetate (LupronTM), although pharmacokinetic studies have not been done and dosage is empirical. Limited success has
been achieved with melatonin treatment of ferrets.38 For dogs, the aberrant forms of ACD can also be treated surgically (depending on
risk) when ultrasound studies reveal a unilaterally enlarged gland. For medical treatment, melatonin is frequently used initially
because it is cheap and relatively innocuous to dogs. Dogs with aberrant forms of ACD usually respond to mitotane, with high
estradiol being the most difficult to control. Increased estradiol levels are sometimes quite resistant to mitotane treatment. For cats,
the aberrant forms of ACD are probably best treated surgically where possible, or with mitotane.
In summary, ACD in ferrets may be related to early spay/neuter, chronic stimulation of adrenal tissues by gonadotrophins,
resultant development of adrenal neoplasia and abnormal secretion of three specific hormones. For dogs and cats, the aberrant forms
of ACD are less well defined. Defects in enzymatic function in dogs, similar to that in humans, may be a reason (e.g., 21-hydroxylase
dysfunction). Not enough cases have occurred in cats to provide much detail of etiology. For dogs and cats, where clinical signs and
clinical chemistry changes are consistent with Cushing’s syndrome, but results of adrenal function tests (cortisol levels) are normal,
consideration should be given to evaluating the status of adrenal steroid intermediates before and after ACTH stimulus. Assessment
of additional medical treatments besides mitotane are also needed, such as melatonin, the anti-gonadotrophic drugs like leuprolide and
the newer drugs that are being pursued for treatment of cancer conditions of reproductive structures in humans.
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